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Zionists' Triumph
ChicagoConventionPatchedTogether
ConflictsamongWorld War I Zionists
By Walter Roth
'
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A city renownedforachieving,
Theheart ofa great happyland,
Extendsyou itswelcomebelieving
at hand...
Yourday of achievement
you
thecity andnation
As with
So blessyou with thefriends of thefree.
Oh! Judah!Yourexilesduration
Is measured,
Godbewith thee!

BrandzelTalks
on JewishLabor
UnionHistory
Meeting Considers
Amalgamated
Clothing Workersand
Other Unions

The seminalpart played by local
Jewish immigrants in shaping
American labor unions was the
subjectof an addressby Sol Brandzel
at the December 5 meeting of the
Chicago Jewish Historical Society
heldat A.G. BethIsraelCongregation.
o wrote ChicagoattomeyNathan D. Kaplan of his home
Speaking

town when it servedas the site for the "Twenty-SecondfluentlY
and continued
onpage3
Annual Convention"of the Zionist Organizationof America
in September,1919. With the Zionist movementin America Inside:
gaining strength from Britain's recent Balfour Declaration, the
roral History
of David
movementboastedunprecedentednumbers and the time of the
Long-Time
Rabbiat
"exile" really did seem"measwed."Chicago,the "city renowned Polish,
for achieving,"madesenseasthe placeto bring togethera newly BethEmet
unifred Zionist organizationthat seemedon the brink of achieving rEdwardMazurReviews
Bookon
SidSorkin's
the impossibledreamof a Jewishhomeland.
whathad seemed
Held at the Auditorium Theaterwith ChicagoanJudgeJulian Landsmanshaften
Mack as President,the conventionturnedout to be only a brief rsocietyReceives
Rare
momentof harmonyin the history of AmericanZionism. It was Commemorative
Coin
one of the frrst truly comprehensiveAmerican

last hundredcopiesof H.L. Meites'
"History of t}re Jews of Chicago",
which we recentlyrepublished.I urge
any of you who have not as yet
the bookor wish to give it
After the Holocaust. the next purchased
Let me sharetwo artistic eventstlat
friend
to
a
or family member to
have recently caught my attention. disasterto fall upon the Jews of
The first is the Europewas the anti-Semiticactivities contact me aI (312) 580-2020for
moyie Schindler's of Stalinistsin the Soviet Union. copies.
I am sorry to have to announce
Iisl now showing Nancy Rosenfeldof Higl and Park,
in several theaters Illinois has recently written and had that Bill Reilly, a long-timemember
in the Chicago publishedby the UniversityPressof of our Society ald the author of
area. It retells the America, Inc. a book about her "Boxers,"the leadarticlein our most
passed
a personalexperienceswith the Sovret recentissueof this nervsletter,
story
of
SlovakianCatholic Jewry movement and the groups away recently. Beyond having a
who
saved organized in Chicago which did so seeminglyendlesssupply of storics
WalterRoth
hundredsof Jews much to assist thousands of about boxers, gangstersand other
kept in Russiaagainst tough guys, Bill had a real gift for
.fiom extermination "Refusenicks"
Many
of theseRefusenicks telling stories in print and in the
by employing them in his factory their will.
which he operatedin Nazi occupied survivedonly becauseof the efforts companyof his friends.We will miss
Poland. The story had a particular made by these Chicago area Jews. him verymuch.
We are also in the processof
impact for me becauseone of the Nancy's book dealswith the years of
sending
out notices for renewal of
given
fiee
physicist,
peoplesavedby Schindlernear the assistance
to
a
your
memberships
in our Societyfor
endof the War is a long-timefriend of Dr. Yuri Tamopolskyof Kharkov
mine. Dr. AlexanderB. White. who from Soviet imprisonment and to the comingyear. I urge you to renew
livesin a southemsuburbof Chicago. bring him to Chicago. Nancy'sbook your mernbershipas quickly as
Dr. White'srecollection
of the horrors is titled Unfnished Journey from possible and to increase your
contributionsto the extent possible.
yisited on his family and his ox,n Tyrannyto Freedom.
sunrival makes Steven Spielberg's Speakingof books,let me remind With all that, I wish you a happy and
D
movieall themorerealistic.
our membersthat we are down to our healthyNew Year.

Ben Bentley to
AddressNext
Society Meeting

in athletics.
Bentleywas also the subject of a
recentSocietyinterviewas part of the
ongoingoral historyproject.
Althoughno datehas yet beenset,
the meetingwill be heldon a Sunday
in Februaryat the usual time for
Societymeetings,2 p.m. Therewill
be a socialhourstartingat I p.m. and
bus servicewill be availablefrom
locations
selected
.
your
mail boxes for
Check
postcards reporting the date and
locationofthe talk.
A

Noted televisionand radio host
Ben Bentley will be the featured
speaker at the next Society open
meeting.
After a lengthy career with the
Chicago Park District and as
Chicago'sforemost ringside boxing
announcer,Bentley is best known
today as the moderator of WGN
radio's The Sportswriters and
Sportschannel's
The Sportswriterson
W wherehe and a panel of cigarsmokingsportswriters
discussvarious
We are pleasedto announcethat a
issuesin sports.
Bentley remains one of the numberof new membershavejoined
foremostexpertson boxing and Jervs our Societvin the last ouarter. We

SocietyWelcomes
New Members

2

look forward to their participation rn
all ofour ongoingandfutureprojects.
We welcomenow:
Fern Adelmen
Dr. Muriel
Friedman
Mrs. David
Hammel
Nancy Hensel
Mitchell Horwich
Howard Gordon
Kaplan
Lillian Kohen
Amy & Edword
Kraus

Bernard A,Ieister
A4ichael
Mishelman
Ruth Myers
Juliette Porges
Mn & Mrs. Paul
Rosenberg
Neal Rothman
Mr. & Mrs
Charles Stein
A[ichael Supera

In addition, we urge those of you
who are continuing members to
considergiving membershipsin the
Societyas gifts to friends. Beingpart
of the Society is a good way to help
keepmemories
of Chicagoalive. D

membersofthe Conferenceof
JewishFederationshave only
one suchagency,but Chicago
has both the Associated
Talmud Torahs of Chicago
Dr. Peter Friedman, Associate and the successor to the
Executive Director for Budget and Chicago Board of Jewish
Planningfor the JewishFederationof Education.
Chicago, spoke at the regular
The Associated Talrnud
membership
ofthe Societyon October Torahs is the central agency
A.G. BethIsrael. for
l0 at Congregation
all
day schools,
Dr. Friedman'stopic was the congregational
Hebrew
comparisonof the Jewishcommunity schools
and
special
in Chicago to other Jewish educationalprograms in the
in the UnitedStatesand Orthodox community, where
communities
Canada. He pointed out someof the the Board of JewishEducationand its
featuresuniqueto Chicago,such as successoragency are acting in the
the presencehere of Traditional samecapacityfor the remainderof the
congregations,a kind of hybrid schoolsin the Conservative,
Reform,
congregationthat exists nowhereelse Reconstructionist
and other Jewish
in thecountry.
of Chicago.
organizations
He also informed the audienceof
He also presentedsome of the
the fact that Chicago enjoys the demographics of
the
Jewish
services of two central educational community in Chicago, showing the
asencies. Where all of the other trendsand mov€mentsaway from the

Friedman Talks on
Area Lommunrw

Burt Robinand PeterFriedman
central city and out to the suburbs.
One interesting highlight he pointed
out was that a prime reasonfor the
great Jewishinflux into Skokiein the
late 1940sand early 1950swas the
absenceof any restrictive covenants
on Jewish acquisition of real estate,
somthingthat cannotbe said of many
neighboring
of the ot}er communities
Chicago.
--HermanDraznn

proceduresand the use of arbitration generational change, resulted in
as a meansof avoidingstrikes. The Jewishworkersbecominga very small
continued from page one
examples of the Amalgamated minority in the clothing trades. Yet
Workers and their sister Brandzelmadethe point that the nonprecisely without a written text, Clothing
majorities
in
the
union, the Intemational Jewish
Brandzel,an eminentcivic and labor "Jewish"
Ladies Garment Workers. the latter democratically-run"Jewish" unions
leaderas well as a ChicagoJewish
centeredmainly in New York City, continueto elect Jewishofficers to
Historical Societyfoundingmember
were to serve as pattems for labor guidethem.
and longtime officer, recounted the
AlthoughJewishleadershipin the
peacethroughoutAmerica.
history of Jewishlabor unions from
Brandzelalso stressed
the role of Americantradeunion movementdates
the late nineteenthcentury through
t.hese unions in providing social back almost to the beginningand
their demiseas distinct unions or
servicesfor its members,including includes Samuel Gompers' long
unionlocalsduringthe mid-twentieth
adult education.libraries,housing, presidencyof the AmericanFederation
century.
medicalserviceandevenbankingwith of Labor, Brandzel predicted the
Although referring to the many
of Jewishlabor leaders
disappearance
an AmalgamatedBank.
differentChrcagotradeswith Jewish
Indeed, these services in sorne (asopposedto laborlawyers)because
unionsin the early years,he placed
ways hastenedthe demiseof Jewish there just arent many Jewishblue
major emphasisupon the largestand
unionsby makingit easierfor workers collarworkersanymore.
most powerful - the Amalgamated
After
his
well-received
to raisetheir children'ssightsto levels
ClothingWorkers.
which insured their becoming presentation, Brandzel answered
Tracing the developmentof the
rather questionsfrom the floor. He rvas
professionalsor businessmen
Amalgamatedffom earlier unions
introduced by Society Program
thanunionizedworkers.
r.vhichled the famousstrike against
immigration
to Chicago Chairman and Vice-PresidentBurt
As Jervish
Hart, Schaffirerand Marx in the early
WalterRothpresided
rvasmadedifficultin the 1920s,larger Robin.President
1900s, he recountedthe historic
meeting.
numbers of non-Jervsentered the at the
outcomes of that strike: the
tradeswith so-callcdJewishunions.
-Invin J. Sulorval'
developmentof grievance-handling
This
trend, combined with

Brandzel

societiesor "gates"in the wake of the Balfour
Declaration. But the legacy of the bitter
contimed fron page one
struggles of the Chicago Zionists with their
Zionist meetingssince the movement'searliest Eastern brethren, many based on petty
daysand it alsoproved to be the highwatermark jurisdictional disputes, and intra-communal
of GermanJewsin the movement.At the same conflicts amongthe ChicagoJews themselves,
time, though, it
offered some early remained below the surface, ever ready to
demonstrationsof the fault lines within the surfaceat the slightestprovocation.
movementbetween different philosophiesand
How Zionism caughton within Chicagois
different Zionist constituencies. It provided itself an interestingstory. In a researchpaper,
platforms for several of the leading Zionists in "Zionism Comesto Chicago",presentedto the
the country to speakand it made possiblethe American Jewish Historical Society in 1955,
election of several new leaders in the ChicagoanAnita Libman Lebesonrecountedthe
organization.A clearpoint in the maturationof early history of theseconllicts, with particular
the movement,the conventionhelpedproducea emphasis
on the tensionsbetweenthe established
newbrandof AmericanZionism.
GermanJews and the newly arrived immigrants
The conventionwasnot actuallythe "twenty- from EasternEurope. A detailedhistory of the
second"of its kind. It was,instead,the first time rivalry between the Chicago and New York
the unitedAmericanZionistmovementhad come Zionistorganizations
is exploredin "TheKnights
togethersinceits two chief strands,the eastern of Zion of Chicago and their Relationswith the
Federationof AmericanZionistsandthe Chicago Federationof AmericanZionists"(1897-1916)
Knights of Zion, had mergedin a conference by EvyatarFrieselcollectedtn Zionism: Studies
held a year earlierin Pittsburgh.It was labelled in the History of the ZionistMovementand the
the22nd Conventionbecauseit marked2l years JewishCommunityin Pdlestine.
sincethe first Zionist conferencehad beenheld
For the 1919Convention,however,Chicago
in Basel, Switzerlandunder the leadershipof Zionists were prominently representedin the
TheordoreHerzl. In harkeningback to the roots Zionist Organization of America leadership.
of the Zionist movement, the Convention Severalformer leaders of the Chicago Knights
represented an effort to patch over the had becomeactive in the organizationand were
presentwhen the 1919 Conventionconvened.
differencesstill plaguingthe movement.
Besidethe better-knownconflictswithin the Judge Julian M. Mack, who was national
movementbetweenAmericansof Germanand Presidentof the organizationas well as of the
EastEuropeanbackgrounds,
therewere conflicts American Jewish Congress,presidedover the
along regional lines as well. In 1913, the conference.Among otherChicagospeakersand
ChicagoZionist movement,The Knights of Zion, organizers were Leon Zolotkoff, a former
founded as the first American Zionist ChicagoAssistantState'sattomey,editor,Zionist
organization(that is prior to New York) and leader and now head of a new publication
heretoforeoperatingas an independentbody, companyin Jerusalem;
JudgesHugo Pam,Harry
decidedto af{iliate (but not merge) with the M. Fisherand JosephB. Fisher;and prominent
Zionist organizationheadquartered
in New York attorneysMax Shulmanand NathanB. Kaplan.
City and operatingin the easternstatesas the Looking at sucha rosterof Chicagoactivists,it
Zionist Federation of American Zionists. seemed possible to ignore the divisions
Despitethis consolidation,the ChicagoKnights underlyingthe movementat large.
retaineda greatdeal of autonomyduring World
As for the proceedingsof the Convention
I.
The
grew
War
Chicago Zionist movement
itself, the frrllest record comes from a report
substantiallyin number,organizingmany new authoredby Meyer Weisgal in the December,
l9l9 issueof TheMaccabean,the official organ

Zionists
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of the Zionist Organization of America. guaranteeing
Jewishrights in Polandand Russia
Weisgal,havingjust returnedfrom servicewith yet
beenadopted.But Mack voicedthe universal
the U.S. Army, was now deputy editor of the
optimismof the Jewishdelegationto Pariswhen
rnagazineandwas resuminghis careerwith New
he stated:"But with the pledgedword of Great
York Zionist organizations.A decadelater he
Britain- endorsed bv France. endorsed bv
would cometo Chicagofor a numberof years,
President Wilson,
achievingfame as the producer of the 1933
endorsedby all other
World's Fair spectacle,"The Romanceof a
nations, and with the
People". His report condensesstenographic
personal
express
reports of the Conventioncovering over 500
assurances
of all of
singlespacedty?ewrittenpages.
the leading allied
The Convention opened on SundaY
statesmen of the
afternoon,September14, 1919at the Auditorium
world, I say we look
Theatre, which was packed with over 700
forward with the
delegatesand hundredsof guests. JudgeMack
absolute confidence
opened the formal proceedings with a
that in due course,
addressrecallingthree auspicious
Presidential
mandate,
year. First,President the
eventsfrom the proceeding
representedby our
WoodrowWilson in his 1918New Year'sletter
LeonZolotkoff
representatives last
to Dr. StephenWise, Vice Presidentof the
February in
the
2.O.A,., had given public "adhesionto and
hearinggrantedto by the Conference,will issue."
approvalof' the Balfour Declarationand the

Mack then turned to the issue of dual loyalty
Zionist work and
that haunted many American Zionists. The
aims in Palestine.
question was pertinent to him becausehe was a
there
Second,
Federal Circuit Judge in New York, but it was
the
followed
especially evident in the situation of Louis
Philadelphia meeting
Brandeis,the former Presidentof the Federation
of
the American
of American Zionists and now Honorary Vice
Congress
Jewish
Presidentof the Zionist Organizationof America.
it
"was
where
Brandeishad recently been appointedto the U.S.
evidencedbeyond all
SupremeCourt and he had been the subject of a
question that ninebitter disputein the Senateover his nomination,a
tenths of the Jews in
debatethat was often tinged with anti-semitism.
are
Amenca
Mack stated his creed to be that: "The Jew in
In an
Zionists".
America... is and will be, now and forever, a fi'ue
aside, Mack admitted
and loyal citizen of the land, owing and granting
JudgeJulianMack
that some American
it full and completepolitical allegiance. But we
Jews had stayed
will be a kin to the Jewish people re-established
away from the PhiladelphiaCongress. "We
in Palestine.They will be his brethren, children
regret this" he stated and called upon these
of a common stock... Through him the light that
dissidentforces (such as the American Jewish
will again shine from Zion will go forth into the
Committee and certain Orthodox groups), "to
landsof the Diaspora".
awakenandjoin handsin the work."
Mack then proceededto outline the wor* of
Third, there was the great Paris Peace
the Zionist Organizationfor the comingyear. He
Conference,still in progtessas the Convention
laid great emphasis on the medical needs in
got underway. The offrcial mandatepromisedby
Palestine, on the need to eradicate malaria.
the Balfour Declarationhad not yet been adopted
at the Conference nor had the resolutions

Palestineneededa greatdeal of moneyand this Palestine. The pioneersthen in Palestinewere
had to be raised. "The future of Palestinerests the spearheadand hope of Zionism and the
with American Jewry, European Jewry is expression
of Jewishpeoplehood.They differed
impoverishedand will be for years to come," with Brandeisand his emphasison an economic
Macknotedin concludinghis address.
processandinsteadcalledfor politicalactionand
Mack's commentspointedto anotherstrain masssettlement.
within Zionism. the conflict betweenAmerican
The EuropeanZionists saw the situationof
and EuropeanZionists. Brandeis, who was American Zionists as more difficult than the
presentat the Conventionbut made no major Americansthemselvesacknowledged.Brandeis
speeches
to the assemblybecauseof sensitivity had been the undisputedleader of American
position
overhis
asa SupremeCourtJustice,was Zionists. He was of Bohemianancestry,closely
alsoat the centerof that issue. Brandeishadjust identifiedwith Jewsof Germandescentsuchas
returnedfrom a trip to Palestineand Pariswith Mack, though in America, at least in 1919,
someof his betterknown disciples,suchasFelix Brandeiswasalsothe heroof the Jewishmasses.
Frankfurterand JacobDe Haas. After hearins
For Weizmann,the
Brandeis' report on
decision
of
plans
his
for
In harkeningbackto theroots ofthe
Brandeis to accept
Palestine,Shmaryahu
the position as
Zionistmovement,the Convention
Levin, the great
Supreme
Court
representedan effort to patch over the
Russian
Zionist
Justice was an
leader, was reported dffirences still plaguing the movement. enigma. Brandeis'
to haveremarkedthat
decision to step
Brandeiswould favor
down as President of the American Zionist
massJewishsettlementin Palestineonly afterthe organizationrankled Weizmarur; he did not
last mosquito was eradicated.Brandeis and empathizewith a decision that gave priority to
Mack's plans called for financial contributions Brandeis'commitrnentto his nativecountryover
and the creationof new businessinstitutionsto the duty thathe owedto the Jewishhomeland.It
help settlethe land.They sawno needfor further was feelings, such as this, that affected the
political action, as the Balfour Declarationhad Zionist leadersas they met in Chicago,though
achievedthe political aims called for by the many of the delegateswould not becomeaware
AmericanZionists. Brandeisbelievedthat with of themuntil a year later.
scientific planning, intelligent inveshnentsand
After Mack had finished his address,the
the institution of free, private enterprise,Jews three Secretaries
of the Zionist Organizationof
could be transferredevery year from hostile Americapresented
their reports. JacobDe Haas,
environments
to Palestine,which would havean former secretary to Theodore Herzl, Louis
increasinglyabsorptiveeconomy.The kibbutzim Lipsky, a future rival to Brandeisand Mack, and
(or Kvutzo) which he had seenin Palestine,
were Henrietta Szold, who headed the educational
not his idea of either profitableor wholesome deparhnent of the Organization and was the
goals.
development
leaderof Hadassah,
theWomen'sOrganization
of
But for the Europeanleadershipof the World AmericanZionism. In her remarks,Szold laid
Zionist movement,headedby ChaimWeizrnann greatemphasison the needof a thoroughJewish
and M. M. Ussishkin,the Balfour Declaration educationin the Dispora.The centerin Palestine,
was but a stepping stone to further political she sai4 will for some time to come draw
action. They lookedupon Zionismas a process sustenance
from without before it can provide
for the creative rebirth of the Jewish people sustenance,
encouragement
and support to the
everywhere,in which nationalforceswould be Diaspora. The Conventionwas then greetedin
harnessed
to rebuildthe Jewishhomelandin Hebrew by Reuben Brainin, a Hebrew and
t)

Yiddishwriter; it wasprobablythe first time this
Conference,then presenteda report on the
languagewas heard in ttre Auditorium. Brainin
proceedings
his
there,concludingby arurouncing
urgedthe Assemblyto begin an intensivestudy
own confidence that the Conferencewould
of Hebrew. The Jewishland,he said,cannotbe
ultimatelyendorsethe principlesof the Balfour
built without the Hebrewlanguage.When in the
Declaration.
courseof his remarkshe mentionedthe nameof
The Tuesday session of the Convention
TheodoreHerzl, the audiencerose and sang
began with morning committee meetings at
'Hatikvah".
which Justice Brandeis appearedto present
The frst day of the Convention,a Sunday,
resolutionswhichwould laterbe presented
to the
endedwith the electionof Mack, as Chairman,
The
resolutions
called
Conventionfor approval.
andWise andLipsky, as Vice-Chairmen.Three
for a campaignagainstmalariaand the purchase
secretarieswere also elected to record the
of land in Palestine. Another called for the
proceedings
in English,HebrewandYiddish.
raisingof "vast" sumsof moneyand concluded
The Monday sessionsof the Convention
that "all present differences of opinion
featwed a series of discusisonsabout the
concemingthe movementmustbe forgottenand
handling of Zionist affairs in Palestine. That
all Jews of the world must participatein this
evening, the assembly heard a number of
greatwork".
congratulatorymessagesfrom Zionist leaders
The Tuesdayevening sessionbegan with
throughoutthe world. Amongthemwas a letter
eloquentpersonaltributes to the memory of
from Dr. Max Nordau, chosen by Theodore
Aaron Aaronsonby JudgeMack and Hernietta
as leaderof
Herzl, to be one of his successors
Szold. Both hadbeenclosefriendsof Aaronson,
world Zionism. Nordau,in his letter,recalledthe
a PalestineZionist activistof greatinfluencein
history of the Zionist movementculminatingin
America,who hadrecentlybeenkilled in a plane
the Balfour Declaration. He now called upon
crash while attending the Paris Peace
AmericanJewsto exert their influencesfor the
Conference.A copy of the resolutionpassedby
creationof a Jewishnation "without delay". He
the Convention was later tansmitted to
mustbe respected
asan integral
wrote:"Palestine
Aaronson'sfamily in Palestine,who had gone
geographicalindividuality with its traditional
through their own travails at the hands of the
frontier. Every pretensionof mutilating it in the
Turks as punishmentfor spying for the British
north or the south must be resistedwith the
duringthe War. Anotherresolutionwas offered
utrnost energy... You American Jews have
in praiseof AmericanJewswho had servedin
behavedwonderfullythesehorribleyearsof war
the JewishLegionwhile fightingwith the British
and ruin... But money is not everything. We
againstthe Turks.
now ask of you, and expect from you, that you
Robert Szold, who was bom in Streetor,
will makea new andfar moredecisiveeffort".
Brandeison his trip
Illinois andhadaccompanied
The next speakerto the Conventionwas Dr.
to Palestine,then gave a detailed report of
Felix Frankfurter, Professor at Harvard and
in Palestine.He statedthat in
Zionist endeavors
former Government oflicial, who received a
the areathen looselycalledPalestinetherelived
temendousovationashe roseto give a report on
approximately700,000peopleof whom 70,000
thejust completedtrip of Brandeisandhimselfto
were Jews,who were scatteredin the cities of
Palestine. This speech basically presented
Jerusalemand Jaffa and in somesixty colonies.
Brandeis'positionasto the needto establishnew
Szold reviewed the various agricultural and
business-likeinstitutionsfor the benefit of the
groupsbeingestablished
in Palestine.
educational
Jews of Palestine and was complete with
He told the Conventionof the work of the
optimisticthoughtsfor the settlementof Jewsin
WeizmannCommissionwhich had completedan
Palestine.StephenWise, Vice-Chairmanof the
initial investieationasto whatneededto be done
AmericanZionist delesationto the Paris Peace

to implementJewish immigrationto Palestine. our hopes,all our dreamsare dependenton what
He concluded: "It remains for the Zionist we do here in America for Palestine. The third
Organization
of Americato combinethe practical and permanent Jewish Commonwealth is
with the ideal. Just as the British Government dependentto a very large extent upon the suppoft
will assumethemandateto convertPalestineinto of the threemillion Jewsof America".
the Jewish homeland, so our Zionist
On the next day, Wednesday,the Convention
of
Organization
America ought to be
for
responsible
that
furnishing
organization ability
material
and
assistancewhich will
enable our faith and
prayer
to
be
translated into living
facts".
The Convention
was then electrified
JusticeLouis Brandeis by
a report of
A.
Bernard
just
from
returned
Rosenblatt, who had also
Palestine. " He headed the American Zionist
Commonwealth, a company dedicated to the
acquisitionof land in Palestine. He statedthat it
was the policy of that company to avoid the
purchase of land owned by local Arabs, but
insteadto purchasethe land from the non-Arabic
parts of the population, mostly absenteeTurkish
landlords. The purpose of this was to avoid
speculationand prevent Arab owned land from
escalatingin value. Such actions, Rosenblatt
stated,would avoid friction with the local Arabs
who could "gradually come to understand our
goodfaith and purpose".
With this land purchase,he was happy to
announcethat the first hundred Jewish soldiers
from the Jewish Legion in Palestinewere ready
to settle on newly acquired land, in a settlement
to be called Balfouria, in honor of Lord Balfour.
The plan was to settlemany more Jewish soldiers
on the land and to raise five million dollars for
land acquisitions. Mr. Rosenblattconcludedhis
remarkswith the following: "I am returning to
Palestine in a few months to help the
developmentof Balfouria, but all of our work, all
I

resumedits business. H.L. Meites, the Chicago
editor and publisher, introduced a resolution
calling for the publication of a Yiddish Zionist
daily and that a committee,headedby Meites be
establishedto implement the project. (While the
committee was established. a Zionist Yiddish
daily was never published.) The rest of the
Wednesday sessions were filled with lengthy
debatesdealing with the election of membersof
the Executive Committee -- one person's
democracybeing another'sdictatorship. Stephen
Wise used his great oratorical skills during this
session to preselve the status quo so that
members of the Executive Committee were
elected by the central body and not by the
membershipat large.
The Wednesdayeveningmeeting of a packed
audience of 4,000 at the Auditorium heard the
culminating speeches. On the stage sat Justice
Brandeis and many other Zionist dignitaries.
After paying homage
to Lord Balfour and
PlesidentWilson, as
the great sponsorsof
the Jewish national
cause, Mack,
as
chairman,then called
upon JacobDe Haas,
who had also just
retumed
from
Palestine
with
Brandeis. In a "soulstining" word picture
MaxShulman
of
conditions in
Palestine,he unrolled
the panoramaof a land "endowedby nature with
indestructiblebeauty, and feeling, but suffering
today from man made unloveliness," fi'om the
ravages of war, from disease and artificial
barremess,through neglect. He concluded:"If
love for Zion makes Zion ours. we can tulv

remarksat a private meeting. It also
make all of Palestineows by loving, eamest, on Brandeis'
carried an article authored by Stephen Wise
physicaleffort".
issue that had
StephenS. Wise was then inhoducedas the himself on the "democracy"
It also quoted the
manwho hadbeenat the foundingof the Zionist embroiled the Convention.
Frarkfurter, as former Assistant
Organization2l yearsago,andhad beenone of views of Felix
"There can be no dissent;
its leadersever since. Wise beganhis speech Secretary of State:
East there will be no dissent. The Zionist cause has
of the poverty-stricken
with reminiscences
not
Broadway era of the movement. He then been acceptedby the PeaceConference, as a
welcomedJusticeBrandeis.The entireaudience formality but as a spiritual finality".
But Frankfurter was in enor. Within tlvo
rose to their feet, cheeringBrandeisfor many
years,
the PeaceConferencefailed to implement
moments. Wise concludedhis remarkswith a
hasty
call for all Zionists to devote themselvesto the Jewish homelandand England began a
promises of the Balfour
establishing the Jewish homeland "by a retreat from the
Declaration. Within a year all the hopes and
effort".
tremendous
andlong-continued
RabbiZvi HirschMasliansky,asthe Yiddish pleadings at the Chicago Convention for unity
forces in
speakerof the day, then gave the concluding went for nought as the Weizmann
address. Maslianskywas a popular Yiddish American headed by Louis Lipsky challenged
orator and the most eloquent and influential Brandeis, Mack and De Haas for control of the
Maggeidon the Americansceneat this time. He Zionist Organization of America. In the
recalledfor the audienceforty years of Zionist Convention held in 1921 rn Cleveland, the
endeavorsand the early days of Zionism in Weizmann forces had a majority of the votes of
Russia-- the days of Chot,ete Zion (Loversof the delegates.Mack and his colleagueslost their
Zion) - when Weizrnann,then a mere boy was offices and Louis Lipsky, allied with Weizmam,
his pupil. He narratedthe storyof Zionismto the became President. The old line Americans
presentday -- to the day of Brandeis,pointingto mostly of German descent,had lost their control
him as he was sittingon the platform. This was of the Zionist Organization of America and for
the signalfor a new ovationfor Brandeis,with all intents and purposes the organization lost
Brandeisrising repeatedlyand bowing to the much of its influence in determiningthe policies
audience.With the singingof the "StarSpangled of pre-1948Zionism.
The 1919 ChicagoConventionwas the high
Banner"and "Hatikvah",the meetingadjoumed
point of the Zionist movement in America. Its
shortlybeforemidnight.
Except for the passageof the mandatory great leaders-- Brandeis, Mack and De Haas -resolutionsand the election of officers on the lost their constituencyand American Jews lost a
following day, the Twenty-SecondZionist large part of their American Zionist leadership.
Organizationof America Conferencewas over. Only StephenWise in the 1930sretumed to the
Julian Mack was reelectedPresidentand the fold as the leader of the new American Jewish
other incumbents were reelected to their Congress and the Zionist Organization of
positions. JudgeHugo Pam and Max Shulman America. Today, 75 yeals after the l9l9 Chicago
were amongthe Chicagoanswho spokeat the Convention, many dleams of the Chicago
concluding session.ChicagoansB. Artanow, delegates have been realized. Many of the
NathanD. Kaplan,Hugo PamandMax Shulman problems relating to Palestine and the Zionist
movement with which the delegatesdealt still
wereelectedto the ExecutiveCommittee.
The Conventionwas widely coveredby the confound us today. Yet, despite all the failed
of
Jewishpressand to some extentby Chicago's promises and bitter disharmonies,the State
part due to the efforts of
daily papers. The Daily Neu,son November16, Israel exists in no small
tr
1919 canied a lengthy article about the theseearly American Zionists.
settlementactivitiesof the Zionistsand reported

villages,brought with them fiercely held memories
and bittersweetaffectionsfor the placesthey had
lived in andto which they realizedthey would never
retumagain.
The Land-smanshaften
began when immigrants
feelingthemselves
lost in the burgeoningindustrialism
of
Chicago
and
other
cities soughtout old-country
Reviewedby Edward Mazur
neighbors. These geographically related coBridges to qn American Cily: A Guide to religionists formed modest organizations that
andkept alivememoriesof di alte heym
Chicago's Landsmanshaften,1870 to 1990 is an perpetuated
and
in
assisted copingwith di neuewelt. Many of the
engrossingwork of Jewish history that studies
hundreds
landsmanshaftenThisvolume organizationsformed between 1880-1900 were
of Chicago's
establishedaccordingto the
in the PeterLang AmericanUniversityStudiesSeries anshe, congregations,
is an important resourcethat will be the primary placeof origin or by occupation. Generally,those
referenceon the subjectfor urbanologists,
historians, establishedbetween 1900-1990 were secular in
socialscientistsand for any AmericanJew who had character.
Landsmanshaftenwere formed for a variety of
familyin Chicagobetweenthe 1880sand the end of
reasons
includingbut not limited to combattingthe
WorldWar II.
of life in Chicago;comingto gripswith the
The landsmanshaftenorganizations, frequently loneliness
viber, kinder, and other relatives;caring
absence
of
namedaftertheir old world origins,werea significant
for the sick and poor
part of the immigrant
within
the community;
experiencein America.
primary
This
volume
will
be
the
reference
and providing for
These
voluntary
proper Jewish burials.
on the subjectfor urbanologists,
associations,
both
Prior to World
I,
independent
and
historians, social scientistsandfor any many of the War
secular
secular, provided the
American
Jew
who
hadfamily
in
Chicago
Iandsmanshaften
had a
Jewishcommunitiesof
semi-socialist flavor.
Chicago a veritable betweenthe I8B0s and the Lltorld War IL
Frequently
these
cornucopiaof services
organizations were
during the periods of
composed
of
craftsmen
who
had lived togetherin a
alienationand adjustmentfrom Europeto America.
For many of Chicago'sJews, the more then 700 town or neighborhood.Generallytheseimmigrants
societiescataloguedby author Sidney Sorkin in left the landsmanshaftenfor the more traditional
Bridges to an Amerrican Cirl representeda refugeof Democratic,Republicanor Socialistpoliticalparties
comfort and security. For many others, the or for theWorkmen'sCircle.
During World War I, the landsmanshaftensent
landsmanshaften
becamebridgesthat assisted
themin
money
to help their landslayt back home, and
America.
thepassage
into mainstream
Chicago Jewish immigrants from the 1840s beginningin the 1930s,they tried to helpthe victims
my mother,
throughthe end of relativelyunhinderedimmigration of Nazism.As a youngchild,I remember
financial
the
secretary
for
Bialystoker
the
Ladies
in the 1920ssoughtto recreatecertainaspectsof the
communities
theyhadleft in Europe. The networkof Auxiliary,collectingclothing,foodstuffs,and money
societieschronicledby Sorkincalledlandsmanshaftento be sent to the Bialystoker survivors of the
wereprobablythe most spontaneous
in characterand Holocaust.
Societiesfrom variousEasternEuropeanregions
the closestto the spirit of the majority of Jewish
immigrantsto Chicago. Arrivalsfrom suchlocations might come togetherto set up a loose federation.
asAlexandrovsky,
Bialystok,Chabner,Ekaterinoslav, Thus, a Galician landsmanshaftenwas formed in
in 1909. By
Galicia, Kurland, Lodz, Mariampol, Narevker, 1904,a Polishin 1908,anda Romanian
pooling
resources,the federationstried to establish
Odessa,Racianzer,Shaki,Telzer,Varshe(Warsaw),
medical
clinics, convalescentcenters,and old-age
Wilno (Vilna), and countlessother cities,towns,and

Book Review:

Sorkin Book Explores

Important Chapterin Jewish
Immigrant Experience
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merely listed namesand a few photographs,but
nomes.
Bridges to an American Ciry is filled with others like the Breinskerand Bialystokersocieties
offeredexcellenthistoriesof Jewishsettlements.
examples of landsmanshaft constitutions
Jewish
The landsmanshaftassumedthat they had two
documentsthat are a veritabletreasureof
history in Chicago. Theseconstitutionsfrequently sourcesof immediateand future membership.The
definedthe organizationalraison d'etre, membership first was from their friendsandmizpochahin the old
rules and fees, how the books were to be kept, country who it was assumedwould ultimately
for sitting emigrateto America.The secondwerethe American
benefitsto be paid for illness,procedures
s&ive,rulesfor elaboraterituals,andmoralguidance. bom childrenof the immigrants. The fate of the
are irreplaceableformerandthe changingneedsand desiresof the the
In effect,the rulesandconstitutions
mirrorsthat clarifr the culturesof Chicago'sJewish secondcontributedto the ultimate declineof the
Americanand the Chicagolewish landsmanshaften.
communities.
The landsmanshaftgenerally assessedminimal The childrenof the immigrantshad their own agenda
financialdues. The monieswereusedfor the renting and it frequently precluded membership and
In fact,the relative
of meetingplaces(especiallyafter the group size participationin a landsmanshctft.
preventedthe meeting in members'homes); the opennessof Chicago and American society, the
successes,
the involvement
publicationand mailing of monthly newsletters;a economicandeducational
specialfestivesimchassuchas Purim and Chanukah in government,business,banking,and industryall
summerpicnics.Usuallytheseoccured eroded the need for and viability of the
andgrandiose
in such Chicago parks as Douglas, Garfield, Iandsmanshaften.
best
SidneySorkin'sBridgesto an AnrericanCity is a
Columbus.Jackson.or the onesthat I remember
knishes, labor of love more than ten yearsin the making.
in HumboldtPark. Hot dogs,hamburgers,
pop
(in
quart Bridgesto an AmericanCity is an importantwork lor
Colony
soda
kishke,cold bottlesof Old
the historicalexperiences
of Chicago
bottles),and homemadedesserts(no factory outlet understanding
graduate
DePaul
a
of
Roosevelt
and
bakery items) satisfied the most discriminatingJewry. Sorkin,
palates.The menplayedcards-- usuallypenny-ante Universitiesas well as a memberof the Chicago
poker, pinochle, or rummy - while the women JewishHistoricalSocietyBoard, spentmore than 35
conversed,read, and looked after their children. years teachingin the Chicago public and Jewish
Baseballgames,kite flying,and stoneskippingin the schoolsystems.Sorkinhas crafteda volumethat is
formsfor neededand is a thorough study arrangedfor easy
lagoonsservedastheprimaryentertainment
with meaningfulhistoricand
referenceand enhanced
the children.
After World War II, the landsmanshaften anecdotalbackgroundmaterial. His book is a
performedone final servicefor the immigrantJews. welcomeadditionto AmericanJewishhistory. The
issued volume will be embracedby those interestedin
Following the Holocaust,the landsmanshaften
the urbanexperiences
ofthe thousands
yizkor bikher (memorialvolumes)in memoryof the understanding
in
who
assisted
making
Chicagoa
Literally
of
immigrant
Jews
shtetldkh from which they had come.
hundredsof such volumeswere published. Some worldmetropolis.

InformationRequest:

SeekingInformation
on Descendantsof
Pankow Orphans
Matthias Fruhauf, a school teacher
in Berlin, Germany,andhis studentsare
researchingthe history of the Second
Jewish Orphanage of the Jewish
Congregation in Pankow. Pankow is
currentlypart of Berlin, but existedas a

muncipalityuntil 1882.
separate
Many of the boys graduating
from the orphanageemigrated to
Chicago where they built up the
"Palkow Colony." Fruhaufandhis
students are hoping to identifu
of thoseboysas part of
descendants
project.
their research
In addition to the namesof any
they are looking
such descendants,
for joumals, newspapersorany
other material from tum-of-thecentury Chicago that might shed

light on the comection between
PankowandChicago.
Fruhauf has supplied Socicty
PresidentWalter Roth rvith a list of
namesof 151 orphanswho cameto
Chicago between 1888 and 1904.
Anyone with information that miglrt
be of assistance
to Fruhauf and his
studentscan contactRoth throughthe
Societyor Fruhaufdirectlyat 10439
Berlin, Wisbyer Str. 70, Linker
Seitenflugel(left side), 10439Berlin,
Germany.

Kurs DonatesRare
Coin to Societv
Zvi Kurs recently donated two
itemsto the ChicagoJewishArchrves.
The first is a coin commemorating
the
dedication of the Chicago Hebrew
lnstitute. On one side there are the
datesJune6 to 13. 1915. On the
other side is the name Jos. Kurs,
possiblya donoror ofiicer, two setsof
initials, and a representationof the
g1'rnnasium.

UnidentifiedPhotos
on Display at Office
The Society has come into
possessionof several pictures that
were originally on tombstonesin the
OhaveSholomMariampolsectionof
Oak Woods Cemeteryon the south
side of Chicago. They were not
removedintentionallyby anyonebut
apparentlyfell off through the years.
They were discoveredrecently when
theutility buildingwasbeingcleaned.
We haveEstherKopsteinto thank
for her efforts in cleaningthe pictures.
Hereis a list of gravestones
in that
section of the cemeteryfrom which
picturesaremissing:
Tillie Alper
Hannah Cohen
Irwin Diamond
Tillie Echt
Nathan Fisher
Bemard J.
Goldstein
Harry Gordon
Julia Golubock
Odie KomisarslE
I^abieManf eld
TseireManf eld
Edith J. Pitzele
Hardye C.

Pitzele
Harry Pitzele
Nesanel
Rosenblatt
SamuelRotstein
Sara Rotstein
Joseph Leib
Rubinstein
Mollie
Rubenstein
Sholom Sandusk.v
BessieSchwartz
Lena Shorr
Fannie Sff

You may call the offrceaI (312)663-

We have so far been unable to
determinewhat the initials "AB" and
'ABC" stand for. If you have any
idea, we would like to know. (ABC
here is not the American Boys
that was not founded
Commonwealth:
until 1919.)
The second item
is a 20" x 12" picture
of the dinner for tle
40th Anniversary of
the MariampolerAid
Society, March 7,
1948. There are
5634 for an appointment
to viervthe
pictures.lf a pictureis identified,
it
to its properplace.
will be restored
--NormanD. Schwartz

mostwearinghats,as
was the fashion.
Kurs mother, Sonia
Kurs,wasvery active
in the Society.
These items are
examples of things
rvhich our Society
would like to acquire. If you have
any such items,pleaselet us knorv.
The Societyappreciatesvery much
thedonationby Mr. Kurs.
--NormanD. Schrvartz

was bom in Chicago in 1908 and ivas
named Clarence Bunnin (originally
Kalrnan), the llth of 12 children of
Nathan and CharlotteBunnin.
Five of the 12 arc still living Celia,
96, of Los Angeles; Ruth, 93,
Information Request:
of Rancho Cordova, CA; Sidney, 90,
in Brookline, MA; and in Sacramento,
Bluma, 87, and Fem (the babl), 82.
Fem Bunnin Adehnan is Gordon's
The Society rvould appreciate
mother, and was the closestsibling to
hearingfrom anyonervith film footage
Clarence.
pertinentto ChicagoJewishhistory.
Eager for a boxing career,
We hope to incorporateit into the
Clarencesaid, "What kind of a name
videohistoryrvearenowworkingon.
is
Clarence Bumrin
for
a
Pleasecall the offrceat (312)663- prizefighter?"
He charged it to Joey
5634 if you have such materialand
Medill, adopting the name of his
would be silling to donateor loan it
Chicago High School, named for
to us for use in the project.We will joumalism
titan JosephMedill. As
acknowledge
anyhelpin thevideo. E you reported,
this fearless scrapper
35
won
straight fights.
He died last year in Los Angelesat
the age of 84 He is survived by hrs
widorv, Leona, of North Hollt'rvood;
DearMr. Roth,
son Cary, dauglrter-inJarv Marlene
Bill Reilly's rvonderfularticle on
and three grandchildren in Beverly
Jervishboxersbroughtback
Chicago's
Hills; daughter Rona and son-in-larv
many fond memoriesof my younger
Elliot, three grandchildren and one
yearsin my nativeChicago. I shared
great-grandchildin Canoga Park, Ca;
history rvith my
this comprehensive
and daughter Nedra, son-inlas'
friend here in the Sacramentoarea,
Barry, five grandchildren and three
Gordon Adelman, also a native great-grandchildreu
in Israel.
Chicagoan.
The many Chicago area fans of thc
Gordonis the nephewof the late
Bumrin-Adclman clan, u,ho livcd in
Joey Medill. Since you included
Cliicago for many years,may find this
nothingabout Joey'sreal name,we
infomrationofinterest. I hopc 1'or.r
do.
thought you nright be interestedin
-Sid Mandcl

HistoricJewishFilm
FootageSought

Letters:

some biographicalinfomration. He
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several hundred women in the picture,

whetherthat definitionhaschangedlor you today?
Polish: That'sa very interestingquestion. We'reall
awarethat childrenareconsciously
andunconsciously
influencedby their parents'values.And becausemy
parentswere Zionists,and activelyso - particularly
my father,I gravitatedtowardit, almostfrom thevery
beginning.
My view of Zionismwas that it was a Jewish
Rabbi David Polish served as Robbi at Beth
liberation
movement-- althoughthat term was not
Emet the Free Synagoguein Evanstonfor more than
thirly years where he was htown as a brilliant usedat the time - that it would be the movement
speakerand a lirelesssocial activist.He wasrecently throughwhichthe Jewishpeoplewould be renewed,
intervieteedas Wrt of the SocieQ's ongoing oral that a new kind of Jew would be created,that the
historyproject by EmmaKowalenko,Sid Sorkin and Jewishpeoplewould live in its own land-- in time -althoughI never visualizedthe possibilitythat it
Carole Gardner.
would happenin my own lifetime. That a very
Polish: My brother and I grew up in an intensely important part of the Zionist ideal was the
of Hebrewculture,literatureandvalues.
Jewishenvironment.The family was not religiously reawakening
observant.This wastrue of largenumbersof Jewish How do I comeby this? Not only from the influence
familiesthat left their observance
behindwhen they of my home,but throughthe kind of curriculumto
came to the United States. But culturally and which I was exposedin the Hebrew school. We
nationalistically,it was intensely Jewish. We studied an enormous amount of contemporary
particularly.It was Hebrewliteraturewhere the yearningfor the restoHanukkahandPassover
observed
a family that was very much committedto Yiddish rationofthe peopleto theirlandwasstressed.
Obviously,there havebeenmodificationsof my
literatureandto Zionismin particular.
views but my centralcommitmentto Palestineand
Kowalenko:Okay.
Polish:And that from the very startmademy parents thento Israelas the homelandof the Jewishpeople,
want us to havea strongHebraictraining.Now, I'm wherethe Jewishpeoplecould be recreatedhasnot
not suggestingby this that we were an irreligious undergonemuch of a change. In fact, I've just
family. Rather,we were a non-religious
family. But finishedwriting an essaycalled"Israel'sAscendancy
pretty
a familythat was very respectfulof the tradition. In Overa DecliningDiaspora"which summarizes
fact, my father and I from childhoodon had long clearlymy commitmentto the idea of Israel as the
religiousdiscussions
and ... But, most of all, they culturalandspiritualcenterof Jewishlife.
were intenton my brotherand myselfgettinga solid Kowalenko: Because,you know, some of the
Hebrew educationwhich involvedour spending10 conflictsaroundZionismand what it means... some
hoursa week aftergradeschoolgoingto the Hebrew ofus haveheardthat, for example,as lar as a Jewish
thatwhenZionismemerged,even
school and getting a very intensivegroundingin homeis concerned,
givenasa possibility...
South
America
was
modernHebrewcultureandlanguage,
ofcourse.
Polish:Right. Argentina.
Kowalenko:WhataboutYiddish?
to be
Polish: Yiddishwas spokenat home. That was my Kowalenko:...so then,of course,Israelseems
place.
...
Palestine,
Israel
be
the
logical
But
how
did
first language.I learned... learnedis not the right ... I
simplyabsorbedthe knowledgeof Yiddishso that I that come... How did it ... It seemsobviousfrom
it. historythat it's logical,but how did that cometo pass,
couldspeakit andwrite and,ofcourse,understand
But not long afterthat,I beganto studyHebrewvery from your perspective?From Argentinato where
intenselyand that becamea languagethat I was Israelis today.
Polish: Therewas a considerable
debateduring my
particularlyconversant
with...
going
on
between
Zionism
childhood
and what was
Kowalenko:Zionismis definedin a varietyof ways.
And I'm wondering,after your lifelongdevotionto calledTeritorialism.The British Jewishwriter Israel
the philosophy,how you had definedit initially and Zangwil| andI'm sureothers,proposedthe ideathat
Palestineneednot necessarily
be the placeof refuge

Oral History Excerpt:

Rabbi David Polish Tells of
Zionism in Reform Judaism
and Beth Emet Historv
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of the Jewishpeople. That it could be any territory Polish: Well, philosophically,
ReformJudaismat the
and that there was nothingspeciallymysticalabout time as represented
by its rabbinicspokesmenand
the land of Israel. So that this issue was being scholarsbelievedin the conceptof Universalism.
resolvedduring the course of those debatesand Theydid not recognizethe needor the possibilityof
withinthe thinkingof my fatherandotherswho came somekind of a reconciliationof Universalismand
to havea great influenceon my life, like my wife's Nationalism,or ethnicity if you will, in a liberal
fatherfor examplewho was the leadingeducatorin Jewishsetting.This prevailedfor about 50, the first
Cleveland.And therewasneveranydoubtsthat such 50 years,I would say,of ReformJudaism's
existence.
substituteefforts for resettlingthe Jewish people, Kowalenko:whichbegan?
simplywere not only unworkablebut philosophicallyPolish:I begyourpardon?
unacceptable.
Kowalenko:whichbeganwhen?
Kowalenko: So that'sthe differenceof Territorialism Polish: which began America]approximately18
[in
versusZionism?
... about1880or so. Now, a numberof situations
Polish: Right. Right. But it was really no great joined in bringing about a steady changewithin
issue. And it continuesto be a
Reform Judaism. First of all,
non-issue as far as I'm
Obviously, there have been was the entry of largernumbers
concerned.
of East EuropeanJews -- both
modificalions of my views immigrants
Kowalenko:Sure,sure.But for
and their childrenthose who are opposed to but my central commitnxent into Relorm congregations.
Zionism,it's anissue.
They soughta differentkind of
to Palestineand then to
Polish:Right. Exactly...
In additionto that, the
Israel as the homelandof Judaism.
riseof Nazismin Germany-- and
...We cameto Chicagoin
the Jewishpeople, where even precedingthat by a few
1947. I was ordained in
the Jewishpeople could be years -- causedmany Reform
Cincinnatiin 1934 and spent a
Jews to have secondthoughts
recreatedhas not
few yearsin Iowa at the Hillel
about the conceptof exclusive
Foundationat Comell. I got a
undergonemuch change. Universalism.
congregation at Waterbury,
But there were many
Connecticut
beforecominghere
congregations,
as thereare even
in 1947.
someisolatedcongregations
today,of the old school
Kowalenko: Did you come to Chicago? or to thatwerenot persuaded
andTempleMizpahwas one
Evanston?
exampleof that. We foundourselvescaughtreallyin
Polish:We cameto Chicago.I was invitedto come a crossfire betweenthe Zionistideologyandthe antito TempleMizpahin Chicagoas the associate
rabbi. Zionistideology.Sothat whenwe cameto Evanston,
... And again,the Zionistissuebecamea very impor- we not only established
a congregation,
we developed
tant issue. Anti-Zionism was very intensewithin certain principlesthat we publishedjustilying the
Reform Judaismand I found myselfin a situation existenceof a new kind of Reform Congregation,
where a controversyarosewithin the congregation which talked a good deal about the return to
and with the senior rabbi over the question of tradition,of commitmentto Jewishnationalideas,to
Zionism. And a smallgroup of peoplefrom Temple Zionism,and particularlyto the conceptof freedom
MizpahandI brokeaway;we cameto Evanston;we of the pulpit so that a rabbiin our congregation
did
foundedBethEmetandthenmovedon from there.
not feel inhibited-- did not have to feel inhibited.
Kowalenko:Thatwasin 1950?
aboutmaintaininga positionon Jewishvaluesor on
Polish:1950.
Universalvaluesfor that matter.
Kowalenko:Now, the anti-Zionismsentiment-- was
was not ... did not only
Our congregation
that becauseof ... what a lot of immigrantssuffered becomea strongZionistcongregation
but it was also
from was the needto blend in and not createtoo deeplycommittedto someofthe greatsocialissuesof
manywavesin the new country? Why was therean our time. Like the issueof race, and later on the
feeling?
anti-Zionism
questionof Viet Nam.
14

Kowalenko:And so givingthis freerreinto the rabbi
And, of course,the fact that north of RogersPark,
then allowedthat personto have a point of view
therewas only oneReformCongregation.That was
withoutbeing...
in Glencoeand nothingin the westernsuburbs. So
Polish: That is correct. It was very clearand that
enormous.
thatthe opportunityseemed
throughoutthe entiretime that I
was my experience
I rememberthat in the very shortperiodof time
havebeenwith the congregation.That the pulpit is
at a
that I was at TempleMizpah,I oncesuggested
inviolabledid not meanthat peoplecouldnot strongly
board meeting that the congregation,which was
disagreewith me. And in somecases,there were
having a great deal of diffrculty maintainingitsel{,
members who resigned from the congregation
considermovingto Evanston.And the presidentsaid,
theyjust ... that was their privilege. But no
because
in his very informalway, "Well, Dave, if that'sthe
my right to speakmy own mind. So
one challenged
way you feelaboutit, why don'tyou try it?" WhichI
that this becamea basicstandardfor adheringto our
decided
to do not longafterthat....
congregation. Becauseit was known when one
joined that this was a congregationcommittedto Kowalenko:Well. vou saidthat when it comesto
children and their
certainbasicvalues
educationand what
that were just
to Evanston,v)enot only
Whenwe
came
you want them to
inherentin the life
do with their time,
establisheda congregqtion,we developed
ofthe synagogue.
that in some ways
Kowalenko:Now, certainprinciples that wepublishedjustifuing
...
that's
my
this precedentthat
of
Reform
of
a
new
kind
theexistence
interpretation, that
you set of the
activities can be
Congregation.
lreedom of the
more valuable than
pulpit, was this
just
textbook
taken on by other
studles.
congregations
aswell, wouldyou say?
Polish:Yeah. Oh, you'vegivenme an opportunityto
Polish: I don't know. Incidentally,our congregation
expandon this. Ifwe aregoingto continueto havea
is calledBeth Emet the Free Synagogue.And that,
Sunday school system within Reform Judaism,
by the way, is namedafter StevenWisewho founded
number one, we have to make it as effectiveas
in New York manyyearsbefore
the Free Synagogue
possible,althoughI regretthe fact that we havenot
we came into existence.And becausewe were
movedfar beyondthat point. I don't think that we
organizeda very short time after his death,I felt it
on a two or threehour a week
in his can modelourselves
wouldbe a goodideato nameour congregation
basisafterthe publicschoolsystem,evenat its best,
honor.
and in earliertimeson the Americanscene. So that
adoptedor not, I
Whetherother congregations
the
use of that modelwith a teacherand textbooks,
don'tknow. I think that was a time whenfreedomof
with childrensittingbehindthe desk,is doomedfrom
the pulpitandthe right ofthe rabbito takethe leadon
thevery outset.
moralissueswas more or lessaccepted.This did not
Now certainthings have developedin Reform
comeaboutin anyformalor officialsense.It waspart
Judaismthat are a great improvement. One is the
of the spiritof that time,of the'50sandthe'60s. I
campsystem.We havea networkof campsall over
takingplacebut perhapswe'll
think therearechanges
the country. They are fulfilling the objectivethat I
getto thatlateron...
think is preferable
to the publicschoolmodelbecause
Kowalenko: In 1950, you chose to come to
asmuchwith textbookswhich
theyarenot concerned
Evanstonto form your congregation.Was there a
presumeto teachtwo or threethousandyearsor four
reasonfor that?
thousandyears of Jewish civilization within the
Polish: It's pretty hard for me to reconstructmy
coversof a few books. And they preferto ... not
reasoning
but I think one of the factorswas first, the
necessarily
to educatethe children,but to stimulate
non-existence
of a Jewishcommunity,which meant
arouse their commitmentto Jewish
them
and
to
that a Jewishpresencewould be a real possibility.
not
living. The learningwill follow that commitment,
Second,the presenceof NorthwesternUniversity.
the otherway around.
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Officers 1993-94
What We Are

Membership

Ths Chicago Jcwish Historical Society
was loundcd in 1977 and is in pitrt an
,'u r gr , ' w[ hnf lo. r r l J e w i s h p i u l i c i p l ti o n
i n t lr c A r nr : r ic iurBi c c n tc n n i l dC c l e b n rti()ns ol 1976. N4urielRobin wiLs thc
fi)undingpresidcnt. It h:rsas its pulpose
th ( J is c o\ .r y . pr c s c rv :l l i o r;n d d i s s c tn i nalion of inlbnnation conceming thc
Jcwishexpcrir:nccin thc Chicagoarea.

Membership in thc Socrcty includes a
subscriptiorrto Chtcago Jewtsh IIistory,
each monograph published by the Doris
Minsky Memoriat Fund :|.s it appears,
discounts on Sociely tours and at thc
Spertus Museum Storc, and the opportunity to lean ard infbrm othcrs corccming Chicago Jewish history zrnd its
preservltion. Mcmbership in the Society
is open to all interesled persons and
organizations.

WhatWe Do
Thc Societysecksout, collectsand preservcsrippropriatcwritten. spoken :md
nhuluBrirlhi( rLLords: publisheshistorieal infbrmation:holds public meetingsat
rvhichviu'iousi$pectsol ChicagoJcwish
Iristory ;rc lrcl|led: Inuunts ppropriate
exhibits;ard offers tours of Jewishhistoricalsites.

MinskyFund
The Doris Minsky Memorial Fund, established in memory of one of the Socicly's founders imd longtime leaden.
sccks to publish annui ly a rnonognrph
on:m iupcct of Chicago area Jewish
history.Mcrnbcrsrnay rcccivea copy ol
cach rnonograph as it is published.
Manuscripts may be submitted iuld contdbutions to the Fund i|.re welcome at
:ny lnne.

DuesStructure

WalterRoth..............................Presiden
BurtRobin........................Vice
hesident
ClareGreenberg.......................Secretar
HermarDraznin......................Treasurer
Directors
Leai A-relrod, Charles Bemstein, Sol
Brardzel, Dr. Irving Cutler, Sheldon
Gardrer, Carole Gardner,Rabbi Elliol
Gertel, David Gleicher, Solomon
Gutstein, Janet Hagerup, Dr. Adele
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